PROCLAMATION HONORING ANEESA SHEIKH

WHEREAS, it has recently come to the Township’s attention that resident Aneesa Sheikh has received multiple prestigious honors worthy of recognition; and

WHEREAS, at the Miss Teen USA 2020 pageant, Aneesa was named Miss Michigan Teen USA. This an honor which is bestowed upon one teenager each year from Michigan; and

WHEREAS, additionally, Aneesa competed in singing, songwriting, commercial beauty, acting monologue, and runway at the International Model and Talent convention, which is the largest international talent convention for models, actors, dancers, singers, and songwriters; and

WHEREAS, her awards from the convention included second runner-up for "Television Beauty"; scholarship winner to record, produce and master one original song; third runner up for "Most Sought After Female Talent"; honorable mention for "Junior Female Model of the Year"; finishing top five in the International Excellence Awards; and finishing top six in the signing finals; and

WHEREAS, Aneesa received many awards and offers for singing and talent contracts from agencies in New York, Chicago, and Los Angeles after competing in the convention; and

WHEREAS, Aneesa is a high-achieving young woman with exceptional potential, academically, artistically, athletically, and philanthropically. Her myriad extracurricular activities include figure skating, coaching, signing/songwriting, modeling, acting, public speaking, forensics, and volunteering for the community.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Bloomfield, Oakland County, Michigan, hereby proclaims its sincere CONGRATULATIONS to Township Resident Aneesa Sheikh and recognizes her outstanding achievements.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this proclamation will be entered into the minutes of the February 24, 2020 Board of Trustees meeting as a part of the permanent record.

Janet M. Roncelli, MMC
Bloomfield Township Clerk